
WOEFFO? FEBRUARY.

??Now, when the cold weather and continued rain
The laboring husband in the house restrain,
Let him forecast his work with timely care,

Which else is huddled, when the skies are fair ;

Then let him mark the sheep, or whet the shiuiug
share,

Or sharpen stakes, or head the forks, or twine
The sallow twigs to tie the straggling vine."

?Dry den.

There is no end to the labors of a farm
where all the operations are conducted as
they should be. A successful, prosperous
and progressive larmer will plan his work
in such a manner that he will find some
useful employment every day in the year.
When stormy clouds are dispelled and sum-
mer skies hang over him, and wintry days
are short and cold, energetic and thorough-
going farmers will find something to be
done that will facilitate field labors after
the growing season has commenced.

The best and most successful farmers of
our country plan a large proportion of their
labors several months in advance of the
time when th y must be performed. -Many
have a plot of their entire 'auds on a large
board or sheet of paper, with the fields des-
ignated by dotted lines, by which they are
enabled, at a glance, to determine how
many acres there are in a given field, or
how many bushels of seed will be required
lor planting or sowing it.

Here, then, is an opportunity to com-
mence the operations of the farm even in
February. If all the fields have not been
properly and satisfactorily arranged as' to
size, go out some pleasant day, and make a
more desirable division. Make a light
measuring pole, ltii feet long, graduating
it with feet and inches on one side, and
with distances representing links on the
other side. Laud can be measured with
such a pole with as much accuracy as with
a surveyor's chain.

It division fences are not in their proper
places, set the stakes for the boundaries ot
each field and remove the fences before the
time arrives to speed the plow. All such
work may be performed quite as well when
the soil is so saturated with surplus water
that neither teams nor workmen should In
allowed to travel over it.

Another important matter is making suit-
able preparations for a rotation ot crops.
Every farmer should exercise his own judg-
ment on this subject. A rotation of crops
that is well adapted to the soil in one part
ol the country may be very unsuitable to
another locality where the soil is different.
The aim should always be to adapt the
crops to the soil as far as may be practica-
ble. If an acre of laud will yield a boun-
tiful crop of one kind of grain and only a
small crop ot some otner kind, it is better
to select such kinds as are best adapted to
the locality and the soil. Some farmers pay
no attention to a rotation of crops, but
plant or sow whatever kind ol grain their
fancy may suggest. In certain places, an
effort is made to secure wheat where the soil
is utterly unadapted to that kind of ct real
grain. The same is true in the cultivation
of flax, beans, barley, and of many other
kinds of grain.

On those farms where no attention has
been paid to a rotation of crops, and where
a certain kind ot grain lias been grown for
many years in succession, if seed lor dif-
ferent crops be put in, the yield will fre-
quently be unexpectedly large,without any
extra cultivation or manuring'.

The present is an excellent period b> ex-
change seed grain with farmers who raise
superior crops, or to purchase seed for sow-
ing season has commenced If all these
duties be attended to in the winter, field la-
bor may be performed with more prompt-
ness and dispa'ch, then when seed must be
procured and prepared, when teams ami

. laborers should be employed in the field.
Another matter worthy of record is, t<?

prepare for building. Timber may be haul-
ed out of the woods previous to scoring or
hewing it ; and logs for sawed lumber pil-
ed up nicely, with large sticks between the
courses to facilitate seasoning.

Still another item of field labor may be
entered on the docket of operations for
February?which is, hauling large stones.
We have in mind an excellent farmer in
Connecticut, who keeps his men and oxen
at work most of the time in winter haulinn-
large boulders. When the ground was soft,
the heavy stones were raised with levers,
and billets of wood, or small stones put be-
neath the large ones. Then, as soon as
the earth was trozen and a little snow had
fallen, large rocks that could not he han-
dled at all on the soft ground were rolled
on sleds or stone boa's, and hauled near
the place where they were to be worked
into a wall.

Ifany new farm implements are required,
better have them ready a mouth before
they are really needed, than to experit nee
any hindrance on account ot delay in the
arrival ol necessary tools alter (he opera-
tions ol the field have commenced. 11
plows, or new ph.w points, must be obtain-
ed, co omuuicute with various manufactu-
rers before purchasing. Most manufactu-
rers of farm implements issue illustrated
catalogues of the tools which they make
and keep for sale. As there have been
wonder ful developments in common plows
and implements for pulverizing the soil
and cultivating crops, it is well lor every
farmer to examine lire merits of various
kinds ot such tools as his business may re-
quire, before purchasing.

Some persons may be contemplating tin-
propriety of establishing an extensive vim-
yard, or planting au orchard of pears, ap
pies, or other fruit. Such an enterprise, or
improvements, are commendable ; and the
ground may be selected and put in order,
even in the winter, if it is not frozen ; and
a list ol the various kinds of fruit prepared-
and everything may be performed, but ta-
king up the trees, or vines, and transplant-
ing them.

in selecting grapes, apples, pears, or any
kind of fruit, or vegetables, let every per-
son be cautious to ascertain, if possible,
whether the kinds selected have or will be
likely to succeed in that locality. In some
portions of the country a certain variety
of grapes, pears, and apples will flourish
luxuriantly and bear abundantly, while a
few hundred miles distant, the same kinds
are not worthy of general cultivation, If
you would obtain the kinds of fruit treesselected beware of unprincipled itinerating
tree dealers. Such persons may deliver
trees of the genuine variety, according to
contract ; but, there is always great dan-der that the roots will be frozen, or dried
to death before the trees arrive at their
destination.

We have seen trees and shrubs exposed
for several days and nights to frosts, sun-
shine and drying winds in the spring, when
they were on their way from the nursery
so that when they were set out, the roots
possessed no mere vitality than drirnl brush.

I here are many other topics of equal im-
portance which will doubtless he sugges-
ted by what has already been penned.

< ' i-E FOR IKIINS. -Apply kerosene oil to

r r tf.Vn Wi!l ti,k " ~ut *"d
prevent bhstermg if afl|(li| .d illimedlat<, lIf the burn m bad, keep C(lU(1|1 w ? ( ,, I

until it's done |

Oolic in Horses-

It is not easy for an experioncod person
to tell the difference between an attack ot

ordinary spasmodic colic and inflammation
of the bowels. John Johnston writes mc on

the subject, and says :

"1 will tell you how you can know inflam-
| (nation of the bowels from colic in the
I horse. In the former the pulse is hard and
j wiry; in the latter it is full, large and elas j
tic. The best place to feel the pulse inside j

I the jaw bone, a little below the broadest j
! part. By passing the finger tin the inside j
| the jaw any novice can feel the pulse. I j
| studied diseases of the horse with much j
\u25a0 care, and from the best authors I could get. >

I I have always found spirits of turpentine j
* ?about one gill for a dose?diluted with a |

| pint of warm water, an instantaneous euro j
i for colic. Nothing but bleeding to the ful- 1
! lest extent, even to fainting, will relieve I
j inflammation in the bowels, and perhaps
not that. Injections are good, but very free

i bleeding first."
j I found that Youatt and other good an-1
thorities of the old school recommend bleed- j
ing for inflammation of the bowels, and !
there are cases, perhaps, where it is neees- j

; sary. But as a general rule the horse will ;
j need all the vitality he has, and it is mani-1
festly unwise to reduce him by bleeding.--
External blisters and doses of laudanum is

; the best treatment, and certainly the safest. .
I Give no purgative ; keep the horse perfect- <
j !y quiet : bandage his legs ; blanket him ; j

! give him a little warm oatmeal gruel ; and :
i give laudanum enough to ease all pain. I)o j

1 not be afraid of it. Give two tablespoon-!
; fuls, and if that does not quiet the pain in ,
a quarter of an hour, give four tablespoon-j

| fills, and keep giving doses of two table-:
\ spoonfuls often enough to keep the horse :

j quiet.? Joseph Harris.

Have You a Plan?

i We mean for the next year's operations j
on the farm. If not, you have the long
winter, with its many hours of leisure, to

i study and mature one. Take an honest j
! view of tlie last ten years of your farming,
i and answer fairly to yourself, at least, if ,
the result thereof would not have been
more urofitable, had you chosen a different i

! course. Have you any more system now
than ten years ago ; or do yon grow crops

! imp-hazard, such as you ihiuk will best iiit

I the market? Is your land richer ; the av-

erage product greater ; is it less weedy ;

j smoother on the surface: better fenced,
1 and supplied with more ample and eouven-

| ient buildings? If not, your system of
1 farming is unprofitable.

Perhaps you have it invested in bank
j stock, oil stock, or United States bonds ;

! and you think this accumulation an evi-
. deuce <>f prosperity. But. deduct a fair

| compensation for your labor, and has not
! the remainder been taken from the intrin-
sic value of your land? Ifyou sell the

! products of the farm now for the same
prices they brought nyoti ten years ago,

i and incur the same expense you di- ! then,
I will your income be as large? If the cuii-

| elusion is forced upon you that the farm

i will not produce as abundantly as in for-
j ruer times, them yon must own that the

i land has been robbed of this surplus mon-

ey, and that it is not legitimate profit.
.Suppose each year for the past ten, you

I had built fifty rods of durable fence-such
i as will last a lifetime ; and each year had
| constructed one hundred rods of under-
i drains ; and instead of allowing thistles
i and other weeds to increase, had annually
t diminished them ten per cent. Suppose
i you had pursued a systematic rotation,

; sowing each year the same number of acres,
and planting, mowing, ami pasturing an

: equal breadth annually ; feeding all coarse
| grain, fodder, and turning off increasing

quantities .-t no at and wool would not
j your purse be as lull as it is at present.

And, more than ail, would not your farm
; be a nearer resemblance to that ideal vour
j fancy creates, when it pictures the home-
j stead you desire, should shelter and coin-

; fort you in old age, ai d which would be a
proud monument of your skii! ;'.s an agri-

! cult a list ?

It us plain what results would have been
1reached ii during the last ten years, you
had worked with a wise ami well-matured ,

I system. \\ nste no more time. Lot the I
j success of the future atone for the short- j

j comings of the past.? liural New Yorker

Orchard Caterpillar.
Owners oi orchards who remerelt i many j

, of tie- large, w. bby nests which disfigure ! ,
I the trees las: summer, should also remem- \u25a0
, ber that those which w re not destroyed, '
j spun themselves into a cocoon and s.uhsu- 1

| qucntly came out into a brown miller.? i
These millers laid each about 400 eggs in

! the form of a ring or belt around the small- i
i est shoots of the trees. They appeared to

he aware ot the- fact, or at least governed
their practice in aceordanci with it, that

\u25a0confined air is a poor conductor of heat,
for they cover, d these eggs with a water
proof varnish containing innumerable vesi

jcles ofair. Now every such belt of eggs I
I thus protected, will come out early next

; spring in minute little caterpillars, at first i
I as tineas a thread, but afterwards growing !
into large, coarse eaters, and forming a
large nest in each collection of eggs. The '
course to be adopted is very obvious?look
diligently through every tree, and cut ofl'j
every twig which has an embryo nest up-!
on it. After a littlepractice they are very !
quickly detected ; and a small pair of prim-
ing-shears, worked by a cord on the end of
a pole, or a very sharp-hooked blade on a !
pole, will enable the operator to cut them i
off for burning. Now is the time for this j
work--select any day when the sky is not '
too bright for this purpose.

BAKED BEANS. ?Few people know the'
: luxury of baked beans, simply because few

I cooks properly prepare them Beans gen-:
jeiall \. are not cooked half long enough,
litis is our method: Two quarts of mid-
dlmg-sizi d white beans, two pounds of salt

j pork, one spoonfU of molasses Pick the]
; beans over carefully, wash, and add v gal- :
lon of boiling-hot soft water: let them soak-
in it over night ; in the morning put them ;
in fresh water and boil gently till the skin Iis very tender and about to break, adding :
a teaspoon ful of saleratus. Take them up
dry, and put them in your dish, stir in the i
molasses, gash the pork, and put it down
in the dish, so as to have the beans cover i
all but the upper surface ; turn in boiling
water till the top is just covered ; bake !
with steady fire four or five hours. Watch
them, and add more water from time to
time as it dries away. [The foregoing is
a first-rate receipt, j hose who don't like j
the idea of the molasses may* omit it, tho'i
it adds to the perfection of the dish.]-- Ger- j
mnntmrn Tel.

|
' UCKU 1 in.? lake three boston crack-ers, split t|Hn, a ?d pour one teacupfnl of:boiling hot water over them, one teacup-, 1ful of raisins chopped, one do. sugar, two ido. nolases, one do. vinegar, one tea- ;

spoo-ful of Cloves, one do. cinnamon, one!
do allspice, one do. pepper, and a little;
Halt. Ihis makes two pies, and is equal to
innice. Well, wha next? Bake bet wen!
two crusts, and should be eaten while!
fresh

Clotljing.

§OLO MU N & S0 N ,

Have made large additions to their

STOCK OF WINTER CLOTHING FOR |

Mifiand Boys' wear,

I
Consisting of all the Utest styles, such a

BUSINESS SUITS,
PANTS and VESTS, I

SHiRTS,
COLLARS

TIES,
SUSPENDERS,

GLOVES and MITTENS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
WRAPPERS.

DRAWERS,
and HATS & CAPS.

Which we are offering .-it Cteal Reduced Price*. We
would solicit an early call and examination of our as-
sortment. Call and get the worth of your money at

SOLOMON A SON,
Dec. 12,1365. No 2 Patten's Block.

TTENT I O N A T

No. :T PATTON'S Bl.oi T

the Cheapest and

VERY BEST CLOTHING IN TOWN

i- n >w offered at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

I A T G EG R G E W. C 0 0 N & C 0 ' S ~
\u25a0

One door South of Bir-tow A (lore's Drugstore,

j Dec. 12, Isiio. i
/M)OD NEWS. REBELLION ENDED ! J

TIIK ritlt'E OF Ct.OTBISO

!G 0 N E 1) O W X W IT H G O L1) ! j
i The best stock ol good, well made Clothing ever ;
i brought to this market is now open for inspection at the j

STORE OF R. W. EDDY,
.

i Bought since the fall ol Hold and the Rebellion, which I
willenab.e him to give his customers the benefit of very j
low figures, ami the decline in prices. My goods as usu-

[ al are stylish, and a hi vioiie. No second rate shoddy 1j goods, every article guaranteed as represented or no
j sale. My poods are all

THE LATEST FASHIONS,

| And equal to the best city custom made, and lit to aT.
! As usual the best quality all woo!

Business Suits.
Black Frock Coats,

Black Doe Pants and Vests,
Linen Coats. Dusters. ai.d Pauls,

The Latest Style Fine Silk Hats. Solt,
Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats, White and

Negligee Shirts, Collars Neck Tics, Gloves, Sits-
' penders, Un-'er Shirts and Drawers. Best quality
I Knglish Hal' Hose. Over Alls, Over Shirts, Linen Hand-

kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Mtroeeo Travelling Bags,
lu fact everything usually found in a First Class

i Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My motto is good
; Goods at a fair price are cheaper than poor goods at any

price. Allgoods sold at one price, no bantering nor
teasing to make an offer, but every one gets the

same goods at the same price, which is the
bottom ol the market. All old goods

marked down to the gold base, and
willbe -old regardless ol sacri-

fice. It you want good
goods at a lair price,

go to EDDY si.
wheteyo;. will find

him ready to show his goods
and sell them too at the lowest fig-

ure to rotie-pond with Gold. Bear in
mind the place to Inn good, well made, reliable

' Clothing is at It. W. EDDY'S, next door to Powell ,C Co.
R. W. EDDY.

1 Towanda, Jan. 7, !-6j.

/CHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEAUTY.
NOW IS VOKR TIMK TO

YOUR CLOTHING CIIEAY AT YOUBOWN PRICES.

fttOC't.AIM IT TO THK PBOl'l.*,

Just re' ,-ived?a Urge stock of Fall and Winter Cloth-
i ing atd CORN'S Klmira Branch Clothing Store. He

Says coolly , boldly and deliberately, that he take.- the
foremost ot the Clothing Merchants ot Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one aa- come, and the
light and beauty ot Spring shines upon us, with ail its
radiant snlendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods ate all

i bought cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap for
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore '
oat, warrant them well made. Enough lor nte to say
have everything in the line of
CLOTHING. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, H.-iTS,

CAPS, KV., AC

That is kept in any other Store in town
litis is a free country ; therefore it itree tor all To u>

their trading whet-B thoy can do the best, regardless ol
Use cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. 1 invite
you to come and see me?country as well as the city ar.
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low. bond ot

i ree are invited to call.
- At JOHN SH LAM'S Clothing Store, next door to H.sI Mercur's Dry Goods Store, Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

N. B.- We wish to be understood, that we are not to'be
; undersold by sny man, or combination of men.

irNo charge lor showing our Goods.
Towanda. March 12, 1362. J. CORN.

E\\ FIRM. GREATINDI'"'EMKNTS.
FELLOWS, CR VXDALL A

' Successors to Reynolds, Fellows A Co., are now offering
and prepared to furnish on abort notice, Wagons, Car-riages and Sleighs, of ~11 descriptions and of the latest
and most approved -tyle and of the be.-t material, at the
- 1,1 stand opposite the Union House, in the ! pait
of Alba Borough, Bradford Connty, Pa.

The public are assmed that the reputation the shop
has acquired during the last six years under the super

j iotendcoce o J. H. Fellows, will be more than mait -
: rained, as he will superintend the work as heretofore,

he having long been and having had much experience as
t Carriage and sleigh Builder, would assure the public

| that no pains will he spared by the above firm to makeThe estahli-iiinei't worthy ol their patronage. Thinkful as one of the old firm for the patronage thus far ex-
i tended, we hope to merit a continuance of the same.

N B?We. the undetsigned, being pr ctica! mei-han
- *cs call manufacture and offer to the public at prices

j that will dety competition.
JAMES H. FELLOWS,
D. W. C. CRANDALI,.
J. O. MERITT.

Adis Borough. March 20,

j T̂ E W ] A N ING MI LI~
The undersigned having built a large and comm .diou*
Mill in the Borough of Towanda, and tilled it with 'the

. most modern and improved machinery, for the manufac-
ture of

WINDOW SASH V BLINDS
are prepared to till -rders, whether large or small, upon
the shortest notice, te have ois:. a large variety ol
MOULDINGS, ot the latest style and pattern, which we
can furnish much cheaper than tbev .: -au be worked by-
hand .
PLANING,

TONGUE'VG.
GKOVEING,

AND SCROLL
-AWING,

and ali other WOT pertaining jto Joinery, will be done tosuit our customers
Persons building, and not livingmore than twelve or

fourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter-
est to buy ot us, or bring their lumber and have it
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist ot Flooring. or other lumber, and while your team is.feeding,
have it ground out and take it home with yon.

We will pay CASH for PINE ,t HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumberyard. Come and see uc or If
you can't come, write.

L. B. RODGERS A CO.Towanda, Feb. 3. IstU.

SJ EW I \ G MAC II INKS'
O

Having taken the Agency of th* tiro ht! Machinesvet mud,.

WHEELER WILSON. AND SINGER.!
.

We at - now ready to supply all.

*-.MACIIINESSOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES

No mistake?the above makes nut TIIKBKST

.AS- The work of these Machines Is alike on both sideeand icilljnotravtl, just come and try it.-*

mr Silks, Thread, Oil, Soap, Needles, Oil Cans, NeedleCases, and extras kept ou hand a: our lore.-fr

wWe sell the thing that always pieases.

Call and see our samples and get our prices

?
?

WICKHAU A BLACK,
Nov. 20. 1M&, Towanda, Pa.

Drugs anb fllcbirincs.
A GORE'S DRUG STORE ! ; j

N*?E W FIR M , NK W GOODS,!
Alio NEW PRICES' 1

i

'l'lie undersigned having formed a co-partnership in ]
tue Drug business under the nanie.of BAR>TOW & j
CO RE, at the old stand N'o 4. Patton's Block, where; 1
they are daily receiving additions to their stork. Iroto :
the most relialile importers and manufacturers, respect- !
lullyask tor a liberal share of public patronage. A| f
large stock oi t

I
PRE 8 H [) RIJ(i 8 AN l> M E DICINEB J

Has just'bec-n received .rod we are now prepared to sup-
ply the

WANTS OF THE PUBLIC WITH ALL ARTICLES

BELOKGIKU ro Tfie TKADI. 1

I . RE WINE- AND LIQUORS. POK MEDICAL USE

MT. A Kl'l.l. ASSORTMENT OF CONCENTRATED

B .TANK . Ef'I.HOTIC AND HOMtEPATHIC MEDI- j
CINES. j-

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES. i

PAIN7M, OIL, VAKNIMR,

PAINT AND VARNISH BKI'SHtiS, |
DYE-STUFFS AND GLASS.

< FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OK EVERY KIND.!
I I

TilDEN S ALCOHOLIC AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
1

AI.h'AI. OI I) AX I) II ES/XO /It S . t

All the Best Trusses, ! <

A BI) O M 1N A L SUPP OB T E lt,S , I
Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS. NIPPLE SHELLS. AND SHIELDS, j
Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters.

A I.AKOE ASSORTMENT OK 11AZOUS, STKOFS, KOCKKT KNIVES, j

| SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OE LATE STYLE

ANtl BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Iluir. Also lor
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils, Perfumery. Soaps. Combs, Hair Dye. In-
vigorators.&c., erosene. Kerosene Lamps.

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac., all of
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF. .

t," Physicians supplied at reasonable rates. Mcdi-
! cities and Prescriptions care tolly and accurately com-
| pounded and prepared by competent persons at all hours

of the tinyand night. Sunday hours from 9 to 10 o'-
i clock in the forenoon, 1 to' 2 in Hie afternoon.

I). H. BARSTOW. W. H. H. GORE. I
Towanda. Aug. 1, IMS.

TJR. PORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.
Already admitted to be

The largest .safest and mosl approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,
WITH

Anestablished reputation for keeping the best medicine

UNEQUALLED
In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre

paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,

Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, whodt vo
the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard

to accura -y, mid use only selected arti-
cles, and medicines of unques-

tioned purity, has become

THE CASH DRUG STOKE
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

W II O L E iiA L E A N D RE T AIL.
ALL AKTICI.ES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, linpor- j
tersor First Holders of Goods audCash Purcha-

ses,the prices will always he atthelow-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN
PAINT.-. OILS. VARNISHES, GLASS, DRUGS AND j

DYK-BTUFK3.

Everything in this extensive stark wilt be told |
Cheap for Cash '

PRICKS tIBDrcBD, viz:

OF SOAPS. PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, COMBS. I
POCKET KNIVES AND RAZORS,

. LAM P S ANDMATF. RIA L S FOR LIGHT |
TRUSSES dc SUPPORTERS,

; WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.I
1 TOBACCO AND PNCKI.r | ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,

, !
TOOTH, --KIN .AND IJAIK PREPARATIONS

! FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
? j Erlec'ir, Botanic and llometopathic Medicines

j Spices, ftird Seed, I.atrip Shinier and Harden Set lit

FISH TACKLE. AMMUNITION,Sc.

I Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S COAL OIL.
1)11. PORTER'S CAMPHENE!
DR. PORTERS ALCOHOL!

\u25a0 | DR. PORTER S BURNING FLUID I
! Are Fresh! daily prepared.anu unrivalled t.y any iuih.

Market.

jI)It . POII T KR'S pIIEPAR ATI o N S
KOK FAMILY CSS.

i Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies,are warranted fo
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

!Dr Porter's Pectoral Syrup price '>0 cent- j
i Dr Porter's Family Embrocation ?' 35
jDr Porters Tonic Eiixer " 100 " j
;Ih l oiter's Worm Syrep ??

50 ?? .
. Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophosphites.. " 100 ?? 1Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic ?? 150 ? 1

Dr Porter's Blacklierry Balsam " ,15 ?-

Dr Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 " i!Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff.. ?< 35 ??

Dr Porter's Tooth Powder su
Dr Porter's Tricogene < 50 ? ?

iDrPorter's Tricophile ??

50 ??

. Dr Porter's Shampoo. ' , ? 50
|Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion* .. . ?? 50
: Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder ?? 35

Dr Porter's Bed Bug Poison
*

??

35jDr Porter a Black Ink ??

25 <? !
Dr Porter's Cleansing Fluid ?? 371 ? .!Dr Porter's Rat ami Mice P0i50n...... . 3-, .. I

jDr Porter's Citrate Magnesia -? 35 <

i Dr Porter's Worm Wafers ?< 35
| MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY VT

THE OFFICE.
Charging only for Medicine.

99" 1 bank!oi tor past liberal patronage would respect j
i iiif friends and the public thatno pain I
; hall he spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
I tneirconbdeuce and patronage, at the

C A S II D R U G ST O R E !
Cornet of Main and Pine streets.

hotels.
IgNY D}? R II oVS E ,

w A VERL Y, X 1 .

I The Snyder House is a four story brick'edifice with
i large, airy rooms, elegant parlors and well iurnisl.ed U
I near the depot and the general N:age etfico at

WAVERLY. N. Y.
It is open lor passengers at all trains on tin Erie

. railway?time going east is 2:5,5:5. N:43, H:4.t a ;,i

. and 5.22 p. 111 ; going w st is 5:29. 8:2(1. a. m. and I 44
| 3.43,5:25,10:2b p. in. ' '

TICK ETS F OR 8 A LE
Ist 2d and 3d class to all principal points west ; also

( by Steamer.-, 011 Lakes Huron . Michigan i,:d Superior at
! low rates.

Aug. 14. IMS. WARFOBD.
PHE PROPRIETOR OF THE ROYSI

, 1 HOUSE,

BURLINGTON. PA..

Begs leave to inform his old customers and the travel-
' ing public, that he has thorough!v repaired and reu ,va
I ted his House, and it is now in good conditio!, '.l 110 om-
I inodate guests in a satisfactory manner.

d.- \u25a0 \u25a0' T - JiOYSE.
Burlington, .lurie 3b, lsi;s. Proprietor.
I 0N E S ii OUS i !

Corner of Marlft .Square find Market .St.

HAKRISBUKG, I'KNN A.

The subscriber, having disposed of bis interest in the !
lxx'tieil House, will devote his entire attention to the

JONES HOUSE,
And for the very lila-ra! patronage extended to itfor thepast year, be returns his thanks and solicits a coutinu-tnee of favors. c H WA\n 1

June 2. INM. ' Proprietor.

£jai£aiarc.

tTARDWARE. CODDING k RUSSELL
HAVE A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS. |

To which additions arc daily being made, which they i
offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,

Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the
CELECRATED AMERICAN.

This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in

fuel; is a perfect baker ; is the best COOK STOVE in

the market. Among their heating Stoves may he found
a great variety suitable for every place where stoves are

used.
STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WuHK.

Always on hand and made to order.

TINW A R K ,

A large stock man .factored Ironi the very best material
and by experienced workmen. A very tut assort nunto

IRON, NIAI.S AND STEEL.
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRI AGE TRIMMINGS,

TOOLS FOR THE FARMER,

Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter -Tools lor
Blacksmiths'?Tools lor everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS. PAINTS, OILS ANF j
VARNISHES, MACHINE OIL AND BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL. LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEYS

BKI.TINO, TABLE AND POCK XT CUTLERY,

HIUTTANNIA AND PLATED WARE.
Pumps, Lead Pipe, 'ha in Pumps, Water i

Pipes, Grindstones and fixtures,
KEROSENE LA N T E R N S .

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repaired, i
Fluid Eampsand Lanterns altered and titled to burn Ke- !
rosene.

Grain, Old Iron, Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper, j
Brass. Brittannia. Beeswax. Feathers and Rags taken in j
exchange for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep l'elts and Furs. !
ser OUR GO< HIS have tieen purchased on the nay I

down system and "will he sold for READY PAY.
JOHN A. COIIDIKO, I CODDING * RUSSELL. !c. s. Kl*SSfe.L!.. j

Towamla. March 10, I*o3.
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MARSHAL!..
| If A HSU A L L BROTII EI! S

Wish to call the attention of the publi- to their new

Stock of
HARDWARE,

FARMING IMPLIMENTS,

FLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,
and CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Also, a large assortment of

Window Glass, Sash, Paints, Oils,
Putty. Varnishes, and Paint

and Varnish Brushes

of all kinds, which will be sold lor the lowest Cash price.
Also, a tiiue assortment of

KEROSENE LAMPS

jot every style and pattern to suit the publio.
Lamps repaired and changed from Oil and Fiuiu o

I Kerosene.
Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of all

| kinds of
TI N W ARE.

JOIIIKO PRO3S PTLY ATTKNDKI) TO.

We have on hand a tine article of
GLASS FRUIT JARS.

| with improved self- sealing corks, and
HERMETICAL SEALING CANS,

j which is one of the best cans used.
| June 20, IHiS.

JSlercl)anM;e, SJ c.

|JJE NR Y M Eli 0 UjK & CO.,

Towanua, Penn'a,

Have on hand and are opening at

L 0 W E S1 MARKET PRICES

A superior stock of

DRY GOODS

i
DIiESS GOODS,

WOOLENS

COTTONS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,'

NOTIONS,

BOOTS i SHOES,

CROCKERY, Ac.

j Towanda, March 21. lst>6.

i
/ RE A T AITRA CTI O N
U

Al

-MJO NjT ANY E' S STO RE !

PKACEJPRK'KS.

Every vauiety ot

LADIES' (ROTH.

F A NC Y DliE S S GO 0D S

I
Good* t-r Gentlemen

K\ KRV DESCRIPTION.

A: sil'tbejtuowa Style* to st.il this]. Market, which

wdl to- sol i at

WHO Is E SAL E OR RETAIL

To SUIT CUSTOMERS

At prices that cannot tint please.

Returning thanks for past favors, we invite attention
to our Large Stock ot Goods.

June 6 IS6A. MONTANYE 4 CO.

Carta.

miIOMAS J. INGHAM, A TTOItXL \

X A I LA W, LAFORTK.-Sullivan County, i'-

DK.K. 11. MASON, Pll YSK'IAXAA J

SURUKUN ,otter* his profession' ervic to th-
' peuplt 01 i'owaudu and vicinity. Ufti < at iii- ?; idcna
! on Finestreit. where ho :in always ho to :4 when m.i
, professionally ngagc.i

! V\T A PECK , Attorney at Lav Tuwamj-
IT ? Pa.?Office over Means' Sti.ro lurmeiTy ?>. u

pied by N. N. Betts. De> I. D<i;4.

/ 1 EOKGE I). MONTANVE, A'l TOi -

\JT SKY AT I.AH'? Office in Union !?!?? k.- >rni' r
10..0. 'iTJIOD by .1 AH. M ACFAKLANK.

\l' T. DAVIES, Attoniiv at Law, Tu-
' II t wauda, I'a. t iftioc with Win VV ?ik ;; -. Esq j

Particular attention piiid t Orphan- Court i.usine*
and net!lenient oi deiedents estates. 2.-42. ,

MEKCI'K A MORROW,gI//orwj/ nt Law,
lowaildil, I'l'llM H.

*1 lii*tilltitrMtfi.t'd h..ving rbled t! *inM.v.*- iogeth j
er in llio practice of I ivv. \u2666'*? r their pr< !r-M;nul sn-
vic to the politic.

ULYSSES MLitem;, P. D. MORROW.
Merrhl996.

I L'i/Vv'AllD 1. ELLIOTT, Attorney ot Lair,
: U ! Aiiinf.l, Pa.,. Office '.co !? >. i south o
1 i i*ion > |i Maira, over iho room b'i nioi l.y >< onpiod loi

)T >\u25a0 IHII ;, .jili office. March 2, iv.s.

' L 1 L. AN DR DS, Ltcenwd Auctioneer,
I i <' i !i"n, ISrudlord county. Fa., hiving bad much
|ox a . a'li.o, otter* bin services to Hie public Addves*
I oy letter or other wise.

1 Canton, July la. l*(io.

I T \\V CO-PARTNERSHIP.
X.J The undersigned have lormed aoo p.no ?or -I.ip in
law BUSINESS uudgr the name ol SDAM- PKKT. i'art ;.<-

til ; attention Laid to business in ihe Orphans Court.
\u25a0I C ADAMS. [

Towanda. January 33, lMi5. 11. PEI

I)ATRJCK A I'ECK, ATMHNKY- AT LAW,
Offices ;J-!n ("i;i u lilo-k, Towanda. I'a h.imvtly

occupieu by Hon. Wni. Elwell, and in Patrick's block, i
Athens, Pa. T i<-y may be cunaulteii at either pla- e. i

it. vr. PATRICK. apt! 3 e. A run, j

1/fcKEAN & PAYN E.- .1 1TO liftE I'S
j JI AKtiCOUNSELLORS At LAW,T wanda,
! iVtiu'iL Particular attention ilid to ic.isins.i ii: \u25a0 Or
? | bans' Court.

H. u. >1 Kr AN. *? r P *VNK.

j Aug* 3*. IHfiS j
\\T H. OARNOCHAN, ATTOIIXEV
II ? AT I.A H . Troy. Pa. Speci !allenti given

' to col'ec!i: g against the (iorer intent tor 1!.. ;i.ly 1
j Back Pay and Penaious. Office with K. B. Parsons, Es p

June 12, iti'ij.

i LMiWAIM) OVERTON Jr.. A Horary a',
IA /...IT, Towanda. i'U. Ofli< e in Mnrituiiye* it -k.

i ovi r Krost s Store. julv Lltli. lsn.i

IOHN N. CALIPF, ATTORNEY AT
?I I.A it', Towanda, i'a. Also, Government Aged
or ti,- collection ol Pensions, thick Pay and Bounty.

KS* No char.'e unless sit"ce--!ul. Office over Ihe
Pest Office ami News Boom. Dee. I. Istil. j

Oil STILES, M. 1)., Phyroian <f- Saryc>a.
? Warren Centre, lir.idt ml Count v, Pa.

(lib. c formerly netnpied by Dr. McKee i isiis made
with promptness. Pariicnlar attenti n givt-n t. the
'real merit of ? bronic CIISCS, and Diseases Incident b li
males and children. Office tciroji lash.

i Dr. Sides is a graduate of the "Philadelphia Culver-
sily of Medicine uid Surgery." where he aliciided iw-

: ili courses \u25a0 I Lectures, he also attended ihe clini al
lectures ol the ? Bleckley Ho-pinl" lor two winters and

to.k n sp'-. ial eour.-e ou.B n. Iaging, operative and mi-
nor f urgery.

(><.. 20. I si;.-,.

Dcntcstni.
T 1 WENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE
J IN DKN 11-si'HY. ?J. S. SMITH, M 1> , would re-

apectluily iub im the inhahitaiits ol Bradford County
? that he is iitrmauaiiily i ? ted in Waverly. N.Y., wl etc

: be lias been in the piaclite ol his | iu!<s-ion lot the pa I
| four years. He won d say that fi un hie lons and -uc-

-3 j cesst'ul practice ol 25 )ears duration, he is I.unili.tr with
j .ill the different styles ot work done in nuy and all Den

1 1 tal lotabli-liineut \u25a0 hi i ity or coautry. or I is belter pre-
! paled than any other Denial opriaior in the vicinity to

! do work the be-t adapted to Uie many uod dilfercnt
! easc.sth.it present thriiisclvc ? o;tcniiiiic-i to the Ib-ntisi.
i as he utile.stands the art oi making his own .;r>iti :al

I'
teeth, and has facilities ol* doing lite .-an,e. To those
rcij tiring under sets ut teeth he would eali attention to
hi-new kind ol work which consists ol porcelain lor
both plate and teeth, and lornting u cootiuuous gum. D

j .s mole durablr, more tiutuiai in appciratne. .ad much
! In iter .tdapied to the g> in thun any other kind ol work.
; Those in need ol the same are iuvited to call and exam

? ine sp,timen.s. Teeth tilled u> Uat lor yt-aras&d olten
i t nus fertile. Chtoruo m, tlhei, and "S him* i xtde"

I administered with perfect salcty. as over lour hundnd
pale ids witliin the last four yens can !est:iy.

j Nov '27,1-n"i. 6m

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST Office
! n I'.itton's Block, over Uarstow A (tore's Dug

1 and Chemical S ors. IjaiitW

I CMITH uV TAYLOR, l> EN TIS TS,
i!c-pectlul ly anm uncc to the public Ihittiiey have

opened a Denial olli ein John P. Me ins" B.oel; in tbo
ro< ins formerly ociapled by Dr i) H. Wo drntv. (dee'd)
win i lliey are prepared to do all kinds ol work in the
very best style Terms iiasoi.able mid all work war-
ranted to give ported sati-lactjon. A share ot the pub-
lic patronage is respectfully solicited

K. K. SMITH. . Wu. lv. TAYLOK.
Nov . 27, ls(;.',._u

jFnsnrancr.

rriOWANOA INSURANCE AGENCY.
H. B. M KKAN

Agent for ihe followingwell known asd "elu !e Insur-
ance Companies :

NEW KNGLAND INSI-UANCE CO ? Hartford, Conn.
ASKTT.- 244.075 15

KENSINGTON INSVUANCE CO. - I'liiladtlphia.

W YOMIXG INsrRANCE COMiW NY
Wilkes-Barre, Penn'a.

j Capitmt anil Surphu 9150,000

ASSETS.
I Block not called in ... . $50,000
' Bills reccivalib 40.1100

C. S. 5-20 Bunds 25,000
Tcmffurary and call Loan- (i.uOO
103 shares Wyoming Bank Stock - ti,lno

50 shares Pirst Nat. lt,nk at Wiikes-B. ire. 5.000
id Nc

" " 7,0n0
4i> shares Wilks-Ilaire Bridge Stuck 2,3M1
itea! Kstale .... 1,5111
Judgments 102
Due from Agents and others 7,114

j Cash in hand and in Bank 1.M2

DIRECTORS.
<i. M. Holienback. L. I). Shoemaker,
I!. D. latcoe, John Uicbards.

| fl. M Hoyt, Charles A. Miner,
Samuel Wadhani*. O.Collins,

i Stewart Pierce, Chas. Dorranee.
Wtn. s (; M Harding.

G. M HOI.I KNISACK, President.
1.. . SHOEMAKER, l iri\u25a0 Prerident.

! B. C- SMITH . Stc'n.
H. 15. M'KEAN. Agent. Towanda. Pa.

I.UZEI'NE INSUKANCE AGENCY.
.IVI'N A IRSI UANCE CO? ltartforel,

\ INSETS $3,000,000

KfLToN INSCRANCE CO. .Vne YUTK,
I CASH CAPITES $:ij0,000

METROPOI.IT AN INSCRANCB CO.,
j CAPITA! . f1,4000.000
I BUYAI INSIHANCK Co.,
j CAPITAI $10,000,000

'.IVERPCOL A LONDON INS. CO.,

I CAPITAL $5,000,000
1.1 EE INSUIt tNCE? CONNECTICUT MTTIAL.

I ASSETS $5,000.000

j Policies issued for the .Etnii, Kulton and Metre-
I politan. 'ind orders received lor Insurance upon favoia-

-1 >le terms. B.C. MITH, Agent.
Wilkes- Barre. Pa.

H. B. M'KEAN, Agent, for the above jCompanies at
Towanda, Pa.

('.(! GUIDLLY Agent, Orwell. Pa
! Sept. 4,'t>s.

Wf|3HE TRIUMPH OF FREEDOM u\Ei;
X SLAVLBY."

| A COMPANION FOR TUK DECLARATION CP INDEPENDENCE.

This National Fngraving designed and copy-righted
by J. HOi.l OMB, anil published by C. F. Cross,Nc.l37

I Room 7, Broadway, New-York, is now being otic red to
tbs pei pie of Bradford County through traveling agen m

It is a copy in official form ol the Amendment "I the
! Constitution ol th United Stiles abolishing slaven ;
; to w. ieh is appended the Autographs ot I'resident Lin
j coin, Viee Presi..cut Hamlin,Schuyler Colfax, Speaker

lof the House of Representatives ; J. W, Forney, Secre-
tary ol toe Senate ; I'dward M'Phersori, Clerk of the
House of Representatives, and ol all the members d j

'i both the Senate and House ol Representatives. "hu vot-
j Ed lor this important measure, giving i'J2 lac-simile sig-
i natures', and a reliable and true record ol one ol ii,e
j most important events in the Nation's history sin. e the
j immortal Declaration ol Independence. The whole is
, engraved on uippt r plate,auo published ou strong, fine

i Caid-board l'.'x2s inches, and ts aceompat'id by an t.\-

| I plauatory Key, giving also the negative vole upon the
' j amendment. The Lngraviug is nppropiiately embel-

\u25a0 lisl ed. and loinis an < rnano Mai.and valuable nietneu o.
j it should be procured and preserved by every triend ol

; Freedom Price tl 50.
j D. W. Hughes, o! Towauda.is An auth rired traveling

' Ageut. for tbe sale of this work, lor the billowingtowns i
\ z : Ul-ter. Stiesbequiu, Wysox. Asylum, Alliens twp..
and Bom', l.itchlieio, W iiulhiim, Wanen. llonie. tliwell
Pike, Teiry, Monroe Buihugtoiis. Miiilhtield. mid Her ,
rick Harvey Holcomb, ol Lt-iiov, is agent lor LeKoy. j
franklin, Canton. Troy twp. and Boro", Columbia.(iran- !
ville. bpringlield and Columbia. T. Weils, tor b'oulb i

j Creek and liiugbuiy.
1 Nov. 27. Isbs.?tf

-furniture.
~

® W ARRA N(, J-; MNg ,| j
A MAMMOTH FURNITURE <r<1 *Gi{£

IN

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, p£vv
WiTII KKDCCED Plilcts.

.J A M E S O. FRO S T
Would respectfully announce to the ne-,, i
lord and the "joiioiig \u25a0-??utitits, lh.,t p,.. ljf lis,-

| 'he Store, on the soutii-i.ic it ii?.
,

I'" :...

merly occupied by ( HKS'i KR WLl.l.- ?
| Store on Main sire I, lot met ly o<-ci,j,? a'in 'l°u*'as a Grocery St( le.ai.d having com.', ,: '

j now the I ngest and la . 1 irniimc ; , " :i"

I lound this side ol the eft] ol kev Ymk '
i lurtberinorc aiiijouuie that be i.as j,; i,? ' ?
i est and Is st slot k ol Km inline , \

?'

| ket, or to be foaad in Nortbi rn I em
coosiant additions willluiadelN N,

~ P'
Rochester and various oihei plai es t,. i, ~ '
lion all ol wliiih w ill be si.ld a' 1 v\u
other dealer tiii- side ol New York ,,
quality \u25a0 I gods.

My stock consists in pait ol

M A BULL and WOOD TOP CKX'I |; r ; p

MARBLE and WOOD lop R yi | ?

DINING mid K\T!?;>, -|i;>, -

CARD TABLES, ' 11
PIANO STOOLS,

BUREAUS, STANDS, LK;sf r v
1 Chairs of every variety and stv>- ;i

,

cheapest and god a., the bi T.
Enameled Chamber Set-, a!- > o ,

! Walnut. Parlor sets in Itaii Cp.th ,
j and Reps, at prices which <h ly < omp< tiii '

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,
CAMP CHAIRS and SIOOI -

BOOK RACKS,

WHAT NOTs,
IRON BE I)ST EAl.is

HAIR and HUSK MATI'RESSI -

Children's Carriage.-,
Children'* i ~f ,...

LOOKING GLASSES,
I.OOKING GLASS PLATES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

PHOTOGRAPH (iVAL-.
STEEL ENGRAVpn x

CORDS and TAP- .

In fact everything in the line usually t.

I first class Fiitniiuie Ston . i ahali also
ill. ' tuie birii'lure as usual aud warrant

saiisbctiou. The puldi. are invited : ,
lor tlieiiisclves. at ihe store, on Main -IIK: \u25a0
south ol .li iitai.yc-. My motto is, ip.
profits

*

Ready made Coffins. Burial <'a*es i ?
Handles, together with even thing inif.
taking constantly on ! and, wit tw G . ,
Funerals attended wi'tnw a cir .it oi

. ouable terms.
T owanda. I'a., June 2(1.15i>5. J.IMfSo

pURNITCRE WARE-KOOMS
J AMES MAKINSiiN iniio-i!,,c-1

still continues to manufacture :ke
! assortment of

CABINK T FUR NI T (J R ;

Bureaus. Tables. Bedsteads. Man .. c
every dcs rinkiui which willbe niade
als. and iu he most workmanlike manner

I invit* lie ii.ciinoo the poo,
si,nil ii - be si rpssed iu durability, ; hl ,

"Hit }, ud my prices iii be . ip,'. a. 4

time- will admit.
K ad.v-made Coffins constantly ~ in

der. A g' d Hearse will Is- luii. h. i\u25a0.
I'.g 15, 1 -Go.

Institute.
QUSQUEHANNA COLLE .

, O TU IE.

TitHAS/)A. BRA])Full It Cu f.i
Rev. JAMES MCWILI-'AMPriu i , P:

lieu: I-anguages aud Mental ...id M .

. JOHN HEW 111 A B. Pr< :
and Natural Science.

JOHN W CRAWFORD,Tea l;er.i V
Miss CI.IRA A. STOCIVWELI.. Pre ritie-

. Miss JULI'A STEVENS \? A! ?I' ? A

Mis* SI SAN I' '.ll "? I.'. 11
LUTHER H. SCorr.Stewat.': Mi> .- >\u25a0:

The Winter Term
2. and will continue 11 week-.

TtTTION, FF.K TkKM :

[Payable iuvat iahlyin advance. :
. ; the schoolgind oue-liall at tl.t mi'.. '. :

and contingeiicie* included.]
Preparatory?first class." ;

second e'uss.... \u25a0 ....

- Higher, Ist and 2nd year pi r term .
I; Higher, 34year, per term

Collegiate,

) N. B. Pupils la the
branch they respectively pur-'.e

- j Pupils using scholarships art charged 12 ft:; r.
\u25a0 fuel and contiuccnth.

ESTKA tXI'E" SEs :

! '?'renc. f
i Drawing

. Board iu the Institute per week,
Washing, perdnzen ...

I Use ol Km nit ure in menu, per term

The Colli ci iie ymr is divided =?, three'
weeks each. The \nnivei.-ary ex-r v

i the close ol the Spring tcim.
No deduction willbp made forab" ' v. it ' 1

i ol protracted illness or over two weeks.
Boarders will ilo-mselvcs liud .c! a

uses ...

luruish them. Where bedding ism
- ; pd- ihem-civcs, they will be , harg. i f

Normal Hep vent?S
without extra charge for those pn-pa: : -

j as Teachers of Common School*.
No pitiii*will bg spared, on the ps.'.

; and Trustee* in sustniiiing the hig'. repatit
; tnlion has hitheito eiij iyed. :,nd re

' worthy of luture patronage and -.. :
JAMES M W'i ?! \' '

r| ; Jail. I. IStili.
~~

Book-iunbrni
! :

I>OOK-BINDEKY.?THE Hi.:
*

rcspecHully iulormed ihai a li \u25a0
1 estiplislud in eoiinret'on with ' i' :

1 tin'
*' Bradford Reporter,'' where '>'\u25a0!!

BOOK-BI N B I X '\u25a0

1 in all it* various branches, ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.? -?

J " the times" will allow. Tbt ivi ,'
, *

the charge oi

H. C. WHII'AKEB.

An experienced Binder, and .1! \u25a0 "
done, in a -ty le and manner which M ' '

Music, Maguinea, Nearspapers, DM J
hound in every variety ol style. !'\u25a0
will be paid to the Ruling and Bi' ?'

BLANK BUCK-
! ito any desired pattern, which in 'jaaatv . -

i : .'il t>e warian'cd.
All work will lie ready lor deliver; '?'"rn

, ! The patronage ol the public is
, S iti*iaiTiotiguaranteed

Bindery .alter Is! DeceiiiU'i ) i"
'

"Reporter" Building (dow u *ta rs ): \u25a0
Publicsst, t T'owaioli I'a V '

JJl)otogi'rtpl)S.

> QOM ET H IN (i NE u 10
GEORGE H. AYOOP's

P 11 OTOG R A PII IU CiALLE-;
TOWANDA, FA

He has the pleasuve of informing -a 1
patrons, that he is now prepared to mast \u25a0

j beautiful style of
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